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ur Excellency, on Lady Harvey, and youi Ex-{with one heart and voice.—It most have been impossible to 
. r..... I witness (tie scene, and not fee I that the exertions of the Com

mittee vf Management were amply rewarded, by the emver 
; sal satisfaction that was diffused throughout the company, or 
'not to perceive that if this fest.ve entertainment was a mat
ter of experiment, it was attcud-d with lilt most complete 

| success. As one of the guests, I may say , long live Victo
ria to share the affections of such a loyal people, and long 
live the Temperance Cause to suggest so rational a inode of 
expressing these feelings ! A ticusi

jsilency "» fam .
We have the- hono ir to be your Excellency s

mu«t obedient and bumble servants 
Signed in behalf of the District Meeting.

WILLIAM TEMPLE, Chairman.

Jt*iver of Zf i Erre’li'ncy t.\e Lieutenant Governor to 
the II,,in .'dimjùur,j Address.

Reverend Gentlemen,—
Relieving that the Queen has not more faithful subjects, 

nor socielv any more peaceable, orderl>•. and valuable mem
bers, than those of the Wesleyan community, I receive with 
feelings of the utmost pleasure your loyal and dutiful Address, 
•■4 congratulations upon my assumption of the government 
of New Brunswick, and am much gratified that my endoa- 
ro«r* to discharge my duties towards lier Majesty's sub
jects in this Province have hitherto afforded satisfaction to so 
highly respectable a portion of them.

The last twelve months have indeed been productive of 
important events—hut in their issues we trace the hand ■ f a 
protecting Providence. The recent outbreak in the sister 
Colonies, instigated by a comparatively inconsiderable num
ber of wicked and disloyal men, has been promptly sup
pressed, and the mild and benignant character of British 
nk has been displayed in extensive arts of merry towards 
the deluded, thereby restoring the n to their families, and to 
their forfeited places in the community, and replacing them 
inthe ranks of her Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects and 
defender#—and 1 will add heaping confusion upon the heads 
ff their seducers.

Our late excelh-nt and beloved King has heen succeeded 
by a Sovereign who has already endeared herself to all classes 
of her subjects, and in whom the nation may be truly said to 
“Tejoico".

Agsin I thank you, reverend gentlemen, for your Address, 
and I beg you to be. assured that it will at all times be a gra- 
tdjrrng part of my doty to assist the objects and promote the 
Merest* of your lovai und respectable community.

J. HARVEY, Lt Governor 
iCorernavcit Ilnuse, June 6, lins.

We cttrac*. from the Christian Guardian the stations of the 
Preachers in I.owcrCana la. fur 1*3$—P

Quebec—Wm. M Harvard, .1 < hn Ft. Selly,
Montreal—Robert l.nshcr, Rnhard Hutchinson
Threu Rivers—Vacant for the present,
Wesley vdle—Edmund S. Ingalls,
Rnsselipn—Bnrnithas Hitchcock,
Odell Town—ftnlieri Cooney-. Malcolm McDonald.
St. Armand—William Squire, Thomas Campbell, another is re 

Ij ;a«tc i,
S ufforii—John Tnmkinv; one i« requested,
SinmUend—Thomas Turner ; one to l>e sent,
Shnlirookc A-. Ilntjey — Edmund Hollered, Kirhard Rar*e'.t, 
Mvlhciarrie A Kingsev—John Ita.ne, John K. Elliott, 
bury *fc Lingwick—Ose le requeued.

R I. USHER. Chairman 
VV. SQV1RK, Secretary

?r Jon*. June Doth
temperance soiree.

To the Editor of the City Omette.

Mr. Editor—I hud, last evening, the p,ensure of being pré
sentât what to me I confess was a novelty, ami, I presume, 
«I must have been so to the greater part of the guests ; I mean 
the Temperance Soiree, and I cannot rtfiair. from expres
sing the Ivgh gratification l felt on this occasion. The scene 
was really one of tlio most joyous and animating that I t ier 
remember to have witnessed. About 453 persons were p.-e 
•ent, and, as one of the Speakers justly remarked, it would 
have been vain to look amongst llio assemblage for one long 
face, for one countenance that did not beam with happy and 
leyal emotions. The speeches were excellent : they were 
highly appropriate, full of life and animation An address 
from the Reverend President stating the objects of the meet
ing, and forcibly shewing the propriety of adopting this mode 
of expressing loyal feelings, opened tho proceedings. 1 -hen 
followed the National Anthem “ God save the Queen, 
which was sung and played with great spirit. 1 ho Honora
ble Judge Parker then addressed the meeting with much feel- 
wg llis admirable observations and spirited appeals cubed 
forth the strongest expressions of approbation. 1 on nnd Cof
fee were then introduced, and l will venture to say, we 
wight safely defy Port or Madeira to impart to their votaries 
Wore genuine hilarity and social feelings than were inspired 
by these fragrant productions of the East. X\ hen tea was 
concluded, the Rev. Mr. Bamford addressed the company, in 
* speech replete with loyal feeling Neither the Speaker nor 
his audience appeared to entertain a donbt that Old England 
wss the very best Country under the Sun. The Honorable 
N. Parker afterwards spoke with much eloquence and feel- 
***6 :—his observations, which were highly pertinent and hu- 
Boroui, as well as indicative of warm attachment to his 
Country, raised the feelings of the meeting to the highest 
•tale of excitement. Dr. Bayard, who had just arrived from 
Nova Scotia, made, in conclusion, a few excellent remarks.

-A beautiful little song, composed for the occasion was then 
aud the whole concluded with the Old Hundredth 

Psalm. The music was good and the guests v»ioed in it

MARRIED.
On Thursday 5th inst. by the Rev. Wm. Cogswell, A. M. Mr 

David Palroner, to Miss Ann, daughter of the late Doctor Miller, 
of Wick, Caithness, North Britain.

At Welfville, on Thursday evening, 5lh inst. by the Rev II. 1. 
Owen, jlfr. James E. Desvolf, of Kenlviile, merchant, to Miss 
Mary Ann Starr, daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Woodward

On the 22d of May, at die North Mimm's Church, the Honora
ble Edmund Phipps, lirolhcr to bis Excellency the Earl of Mui 
grave, to the Hon. Mrs. Charles Norton, eldest (laughter of Hi» 
Excellency Sir Colin Caiu|>la.ll. K. C. 11 Governor of Nova 
Scotia.

At Sydney. C. B. on the 26tii ult. by the Rev. Charles 
the Rev, R. McLenrn, of XVindooi, N. S., to Harriet 
youngest daughter of the kite lion. Richard Smut.

Ingas,
Bonn.

• DIED.
On Surilay morning last, after a short but severe illness, F.bra- 

beili wife '.f Captain John Grant, and daughter of the late Cap’ 
Edward X nit, in the 41st year of her age. Jet ply regretted by all 
who knew her.

At Dartmouth, on Tuesday last, in her f>6ih year, Sarah, relic! 
oflhe late J.unes Money, Esq. R. N., after several works sever» 
illness, whn.ii she bore with Christian fortitude and resignation

At Cornu ibis on tin: Ifitli June, in liiu 7*)<h year of his age, 
Mr. William D'ckey, an nid and respectable inhabitant.

At Livcrp'ol, N. S on XX'edncsday the 27tli June, in the full 
triumph of futli, Mrs. Sarah M. Smith, the wife o! the Rev X\ l-. 
Smith,Wesleyan minister.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
arrivals.

Tuesday, Irttb—P,rig James Doe, Dickson, Cube, 21 rtavs—e-i- 
gar and no.Ias«es to M. B. Xlinm; schi .Mary Jane, MeCrain. 
Bermuda, 11 Jays—onions and candles to W. jit J. Murdoch, amt 
J. XV. Barss.

Wednesday, 1 Itb—-Brigt. Hiigrnve, Bell, Dernerari, IS days 
—rum and molasses to Saltus &. Wamw right; 11. M. Packet Lord 
Melville, Lieut Weld), Falmouth 30 days-—June .Mail.

Friday. — II. M. Shin Malabar, Capt. Ilarvry. Quebec, 13 days, with 
Lieu'. Bohinsnn and 18 men of the Royal Artillery i «poke on Tuevtav 
II. M A. Madagascar. heure, for P E. Island, with a aeitthnwet of

:<■ 93d., and ordered her direct to Q.utbec.
Saturday,—8chr. Nanrr, Barrington; Tory, Keiley, Demrrars. 2', 

days, to Fairbanks A-Alheon , fhr. P.iehmoinl, tierrior, N. York, 15 
days, to A Keith; brig Ion, Ht. John, N. B.

Sunday,—Schr. Dolphin, Lunenburg ; Sesflower, Arlrhat , Lwv, 
I.itlle Harbour ; Forrest. Swaine, Bufin. 16 days, to Fairbanks A Alii 
son ; «hr. Packet, Oraham, St. John. M. F , 9 days, to Saltua A Wain 
Wright and others; e- hr. Wm. Penn, Fraser. Liverpool, N S . N 
hours, bound to Antigua , Am. echr. Gerane, Hht-ffltld, Pn-loo,—bound 
to Boston.Post Medway. July 12—Launched,—Hhip Superior, 662 toes

FOR HALE-
TO HAT pleasantly situateil HOT. SE and GARDEN
■ al Wolfviile, recently occupied by Henry Allison The ffi -.se 

la entirely new and well furnished, and would be a very deai/abie sum 
mer realdenre.As the properly is well known, further desert p Lorn* considered aa 
necesahry.

For particulars « to tempi, Ac., apply to
Hsiifes, 16th July. JOHN H AVDFR30N.


